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Demonstrators accuse CIA, FBI 
of discrimination in recruitment 

By Brian Blot h 
Emerald Associate Editor 

A grievance tiled l>v two University students 
.11 using the UIA ot dis( runination and unlawful 
at ts found support Tuesday from about "> stu 

tieiits who rail ieil in the I Alt' t ourtyard 
The student protesters voiced their (list on 

tent w ith the (let ision hv the t hmersitv (lllit e ot 

t'.areer Planning and Placement to allow both the 
< 1A and the FBI n t ampus to recruit students for 

employment 
Doth the ( I X and the FBI were scheduled to 

conduct interv iews with students Tuesday and 
Wednesday However the protest was cut short 
when organizers learned the UIA had concluded 
its Tuesday interviews earlier than had been 
scheduled 

I'niversitv students Tim Hughes and Shan 
non Oliver filed two separate grievances against 
the career placement office t entered around the 
t lA's affirmative at lion pole ies and the agent \ s 

alleged civil and moral rights violations Both 

grievances seek to revoke the agent v s current 

ability to ret mil I hiiversitv students on t ampus 

Hughes, who in his grievance represents the 
University guv and lesbian enmmunitv. t onteiuls 
it is the regular prat lit e of the ( I X to dist rimi 
nate in its hiring process on the basis ot sexual 
orientation According to Oregon Administrative 
Rules at tion that unreasonably differentiates 

among persons on the basis of sexual orienta 
iion is discrim11tutors 

Alter attempting and subsetpienily failing to 

gam an interview w ith the ( IA through the areei 

planning and plai ement offit e Hughes further 

alleged that the offii e is violating ( iregon law by 
assisting an employer known hy them to dts 

criminate on a prohibited basis in recruitment 
lining or employment pr.n ti■ es 

The bottom line IS i coilld be a sti,light X 

student in nuclear physic s and the most pat note 

gus in llif world but the mure fat t th.it I a in gus 

disqualifies mi' from working in tin* ( l\ 
1 lughes said 

Hughes said fie will file the griesunie w 1111 
the I'mversits Affirmative Wtion Ollu e .ind is 

prepared to submit it also to the Amen an Civil 
l iberties l llloii d needed 

We intend to press Ibis all the wa\ 

Hughes said We plan on taking ibis \er\ sen 

ouslv this sear and sse don't want it swept uiidei 
the rug 

Oliver, a representative from Student Cam 

paign for Disarmament, tiled a similar ( nmplumt 
against the Inisersits for allowing an agents to 

rei nut on ampus that she m.nnlains is responsi 
hie lot inurdei terrorism, government overt liruss s 

and various other violations of I S and interna 

tional lass s 

l ari s Smith areer planning and plat einenl 

duel toi phis ed dosvn the reputation ol the ( IA 
and maintained the agent s s light to rei.ruit on 

( ampus ss lien he fielded questions from Hughes 
()lis er and the media 

I'he issue of an organization being unpopu 
lai ol ai ( used of these runes is one sse should 
should talk about. Smith said And in ms s less 

the I nisersits is an ideal setting to talk about 
that 

I'he IJnisersitv is indeed a plat e that (Idler 

mg points ol s less an be expressed. Smith said 
"There a wide s ai lets ol student interests on this 

ampus ranging from one end ot the spei trum to 

another 
Smith attributed the del isiou to allow the 

( IA to ontiuue to rei ruit tills seal even in light 
ot a similar protest last sear, to former I ins er sits 

president haul ( Hum 
Dr Oltirn made it (leal that's the ssas lie 

ss,nited it preserved Smith said I Ills sear that 
dei isiou ss.is ontmui'd hs president Itr.ind 
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University officials such as Gerrard Moseley (right) were on hand to 

hear Sandra Hennet. who was on campus Tuesday to speak out against 
drug use. Bonnet's son died in a University fraternity house in 19H6. pre- 
sumably from cocaine use. 

Mother decries drug use 
By Chris Bouneff 
Emerald Associate Editor 

The mother of a University student 
who died three end a half years ago 
at his fraternity house was on cam- 

pus Tuesday afternoon to promote 
greater parental awareness of student 
drug use. 

Garrett Douglas Hughes died sud- 
denly in his room at the Theta Uhi 
fraternity on March 13. 1986. He had 
celebrated his twenty-second birth- 

day four days earlier. 
Hughes' death went unexplained 

until n trace of cocaine was found in 
his urine Medical research into the 
effects of cocaine use later concluded 
casual use of the drug is potentially 
lethal. 

Although the cause of Hughes' 
sudden heart failure was never dis- 
covered, the parties in the r ase agree 
cocaine played a contributing factor 
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Aide to DeFazio assesses 

new El Salvador uprising 
B\ |ohn Higgins 
i mcr.ild ( ontrilmtor 

Thf in i*nl rsi I lit Mm id tin' is il wiir 

in I I Salsmini prompted tv\11 universits 
students in iiii'i'l yesterday with 11*11 
Sli u .1 ongressioitul aide In Kep I’eter 
I )iT .i/in 11) f'.iigene) 

Knli M.irur.il ,nnl I'hillip Xerbo nf tin- 
I nivrrsilv lit (begun l'niv*;rsit\ nf 1.1 
Salvador Sislei Tuivetsits l’ni|i'( I mi l 

with Steir tm li.ill .in hour Hies dis 
iissi'il tin' possible ramifications nf tin* 

fit'll i-si fighting in III S.ilv.iilnl in I In- 
ten year war lief ween 11u■ Salvadoran 

government anil I In• rebels nl I In- l ar.i 

liiimlu Marti National I.itioralion I run! 

Sti'ii s.ml DiT a/io is opposed In the 

possible intervention nf I S unlit.ns 

troops, as vs a 11 as any emergent \ aid 

pai k.tge for tin* mnliatlli'if Salvadoran 

government 
"What I sit I’l'irr doing right miss is 

raising tin' onsi iousni'ss of ini'inhi'rs ol 

Congress." Steir said "Tin going In 

urgn him to make snini' one-minute 
floor spiMii In s 

Sti'ii said Di'l a/lo. who is in Ins sm 

ond term in I degress has only limit ml 
i n 111 it in lit' also mill'd that t hi' inn 

gri'Nsman is currently involved in a 

piti Ill'll battle to slop aid to tin- Nil aia 

guah (nintras 
"We have to house our battles. 

Steir said "We ll tis and do some 

thing 

I'hc rebel nlleiistv c i:.ilit|ill 1 !<•«I I I Sul 
vuilnr In llir Inml pages of lilt- ii.ilum 
mu spupeis I ()l IS monilni s wailed 
li\ I In • phone luesdav lor updated infor 
mulinn Iiiiiii I I Salvador 

l lii' ( unnmittee In Snlidarit\ with the 

People ill I I Salvador i<:|ii>it• -iI lli.il llii1 
I Ml \ issued .i 1111n■ 11111111111• ■ ailing lui 

.i general strike .mil pnpiil.ii uprising 
l lii' <-Oiiiliiiinii|ue .dsn lulled mi juiinii 
nlfii ers ill llir Salvadoran armed forces 
In join In llir uprising 

( ISI‘1 S ,i|si> lilfil .1 Tuesdas Sun 

I 1.1ni isi ii (IIIrimil lr report tli.it < Inimcil 
tin- (mutemnlan High (iimmnnd w.e 

pi.inning In intervene militarily 
W lii'ii I was in Washington I) t I 

depended mi ii I \ •< .ii \ group'. 11 k ■ 

( ISI’I.S lor inforiiiiilion Steir s.nd Hu 
null'd tli.it members ol Congress .nr not 

always privy In tin; mloriunl ion tIn- I S 

Sl.ilf Department and llm e\ei ulivu 
brain h have 

Kob Murgrut uskrd Stun for tin- sup 
port ol I )rl a/.io's off it r 

"Wi; want lo lit' able In sa\ our Kepre 
sentative supports our efforts. Magral 
said It I was aldi' to sav Poter l)rl a/.io 

simiI telexes to President ( ristiani (presi- 
dent. ot l\l Salvador) it would help our 

work 
Phillip /.erbo also indicated there 

ivcrt' some oinmunii ation problems 
with UeFa/io's office 'Were not get- 
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